
This Week on the Sloop               April 14-21, 2016

This week work was focused on planking and centerboard trunk construction.
We also received new sections of the exhaust that needed to be replaced, and a
group of high school volunteers came to lend a hand in preparing the yawl boat
for the season.  
 

 

Take a look inside Clearwater's hull restoration! 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCOb_qPZQ5wy66lHlX35X1rj8bndPNczTnpI5hHxae0RDK7xtZedgMrInjOBEp65ozGLG_CbNV8NiKoycj8F3EJLdPlKYykCj-qBtAMRKu7RkOn9ftt_mOM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBgsKItuOQ8dP2mTTbMDULesUqPfq-DEo1Rsr8DLNe0yBP1UDqKpKM0rnQDQMx4r5xICsxuJ6RjNTsIvTg_cYcXN1IQhO3hkxpUs8u1EmVxF0ZVEtEqMwT93hTHcKIlj5-qBhQA6TcnyVEjZhkclGuv9-1raCOeSSJ6lT7PoUFJP4lrj89GIXnM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBgsKItuOQ8dP2mTTbMDULesUqPfq-DEo1Rsr8DLNe0yBP1UDqKpKM0rnQDQMx4r5xICsxuJ6RjNTsIvTg_cYcXN1IQhO3hkxpUs8u1EmVxF0ZVEtEqMwT93hTHcKIlj5-qBhQA6TcnyVEjZhkclGuv9-1raCOeSSJ6lT7PoUFJP4lrj89GIXnM=&c=&ch=


Student volunteers from the Oakwood Friends School help us get the
yawl boat ready for the spring sailing season.

 



New sections on the exhaust are ready to be installed.

 



A plank coming out of the steam box. Some planks are steamed to
enable them to bend along the hull.

Follow the restoration live on Instagram!



What's Next?

When ordering such massive amounts of lumber, we try to be as exact as
possible in an effort to cut down on waste and cost. This, however, doesn't leave
much room for error. We recently discovered two pieces that we are unable to
use for the project, the hunt is on for replacements! 

Over the next few weeks, we'll continue working hard to get the boat back
together for the spring sailing season.

Visiting the Sloop

Pictures can't do this work justice. Come see it for yourself at our last open boat
and potluck of the season, this Saturday, April 23rd from 4:00-8:00 PM.



VOLUNTEER:
May 6th and 7th-
At the start of the restoration we invited you to help us remove the 30,000 lbs of
bilge weights from the boat. Now, as we get closer to finishing the project, we
need your help putting them all back! Join us on May 6th and 7th as we move the
bilge weights back onboard. Please bring work gloves and a mug, we'll provide
coffee, water and alight snack.

Sundays at the Sloop-
We need YOU...to help us clean the shop at the end of each work week. Your
extra hands will help us to finish the restoration project on time by allowing us to
focus more on the project and less on cleaning up. No need to register, just show
up on Sundays at the Kingston Home Port (50 Rondout Landing, Kingston, NY).

Thank You!



Thank you to our generous donors and volunteers who have helped keep
the sloop afloat! 

We are incredibly grateful to be able to color in more and more of these
planks each week!

Your generous donations have raised over $147,074.33 for the project so far,
but we need you to keep filling in the planks and help us meet our goal.

With our New York State grant, we're now at a total of $713,027 in funds for
the sloop restoration. We need to raise only $136,973 dollars to meet our
goal!



We can't thank you enough for all that you do, have done and will do to
keep the Clearwater sailing. 

Contribute to Clearwater's restoration by becoming a member,
volunteering, or helping us fund the project!

Hudson River Sloop Clearwater | 845-265-8080 | Office@clearwater.org| www.Clearwater.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ018evJmjixHTxlm2BOrHziwaeNjiw4NOF5_kmCXa1H6fTcghpbyGUZT5lAMO13WjaOcJcxKpR-Nc5sTxdtwAXscAwVU-4uvnzCK912k1A4cEMvvMRKKu5XjNhUEw4Pnj0yYT0FK3S2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuALrQ7YdebpYrKnS-j8ZeSVCQPU3ws5ndHDUCHMZisaNjxBmccDOpTGbYrp3V_RSzeM0sw3GdFKxVqaZ8VSzWJO3mULrP8Eh2tIKSs_ASstxO6Bw6bKkIt4OOZHFzFaXHmMgiP7IBr5F3RUWhwptlhalLODS7l8aBKB33mfMuNX0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO0W03VU77csfJ4O-64SbGxGIWXiFoqzw3zEXG410yhzpHmriU_cd5iz6Z0WWXySX9dr5ugEgMeQXriONls_5Q1HHz9vj_AGy2R66YvrKirdMd7AgU99NDdavJlot2Dra5v6FLZxKw4pL9jJOE3LONbpyhgEcqAscuv7QoB2jaZDDvb0787WYWBQsmWe83Ra7vzJqNUld1Im&c=&ch=

